Learning Contracts – Financial Arrangements

(Correct for 2022/3)

There are three financial costs to Learning Contracts:

**A Yearly Fee of**  £170 in 2022/3; £200 thereafter
(This is charged by all the Baptist Colleges)

---

**September NAMs day**

- Attendance: First day only  £34  
Prices include meals, whether taken or not
- Attendance: Second day only  £34  
Prices include meals, whether taken or not
- Attendance: Both days  £68  
Prices include meals, whether taken or not
- Overnight accommodation  £44

Cost for 2 days and overnight accommodation  £112

The 2 days include tea, dinner, overnight accommodation, breakfast, coffee, lunch

---

**Travel to Regent’s**

The expectation is that all these costs are met by the Church rather than the Newly Accredited Minister.

---

**Payment:**

This can be by card, cheque or bank transfer

- Bank: Barclays Bank, Oxford
- Account Name: Regent’s Park College
- Sort code: 20 – 65 – 26
- Account number: 60776513